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(From the Utlit:ersity College Sc!&ool Magazine. ) 
In tbe Wilds of Newfoundland 
A STORY OF THE INDIANS .. 
It wu in the culy part of Septemf>er, 188-, 
that I entered St. John's, and, accompanied only 
I by my dog Bouftce, boarded the s ,!l. "Hercules," 
bound for the Southern Circuit. T ho other p as-
sengers were all members of the legal fraternity, 
going to administer justice to the ben~hted 
settlers ro!lnd the south and west coasts. T he 
boat st.art.ed punctually, and steamed out or the 
" Narro~,," between the to\vering cliffs and 
bristling 9atteries that defend the entrance to the 
harbor. The day was a glorious one, and St. 
John's prf£cnted a most attrac tir e appearance. 
The voyaf e round the coast was as pleasant as 
usual ; t~ lawyers retained all their wonted 
j ollity, ana, on the whole, We bad a very eJ'Ijoy-
1 
able trip. llounce visited all his friends on 
board, roaming at his own swPct will all over the 
ship, frorn forecutle to 1w heelbouae. 
On arrh·ing at the estuary of the Humber, 
k nown as the Humber Arm , .my canoe was low-
ered into th.: ~nter, 'Bounce, and I took our 
places, and, hoiSting sr ,1, I stoo~up the Humber 
Arm, followed by the ~cers of my late fellow-
passengers. The Humber Arm id about 30 
miles long and is terminated at t he lower end by 
the sea, a the upper by the G rand R apids, above 
which begins the Humber Uiver proper. I went up 
the Arm, portaged the rapid , and procee~ed about 
23 miles up the ri\·er, which brought me ncar 
the end of Deer L~ke, an expansion of the river 
a bOl'C the rapids. H ere I decided to atop, and, 
after hunting for a fortnight , to return home, 
meeting tbc " Hercules" on her return journey. 
Little d idl I t hink what was to happen witnio 
the fortnig t ~ 
To gi\'e ian adequate description of the beauties 
of t he scenery at this spot would require an abler 
pen than mice. :'\o words of mine could describe 
the pine fores ts, sloping in an unbroken s weep to 
tho summits of the hills on either side, the grand 
old river I beneath, the birds swiftly cirding 
through tbf air, the fish greedily rising to entrap 
the un,veary flies , that approached too near the 
surft~.ce of !he water.~llor the countless myriads 
of moaquit c3, sand-flies, nipperl', horee. fiiee, and 
other pests of Nature,}at fi lled the air with their 
drowsy hub-l. Luckil}l' I was seasoned to their 
bites, and ~uffered little. 
This tb<ilght may probably occur to a n Eng-
lish reader Surely a fortnight alone in an unin-
h abited par. of the country cannot be pleasant !" 
B ut I was ot alone ; I had a dog, the best and 
moet. !aith hl friend that ma n posse~es. When 
Bounce wu with me I needed no other-! am 
almost tempted to say human-companion. He 
comes nearer to being human than any other dog 
I ,e•er u.w or beard of. 
Having hed my headquarter!, I proceeded t-o 
build wh•t ia called~ in Newfoundland parlance, 
a" t ilt"-Anglic<'i, "log hut," a matter which 
preeented no cliflicu1ty. After the completion of 
the .. tilt," I divided my time imparti&Uy be-
tween hunting, fisbiog, eating and aleeping, in 
all o( which matten · Bounce was my constant 
companion. Paaaing ~ver an account of the 
aport I had, which waa quite up to, if not above 
the avenge luck which attends the sportsman in 
Newfoundland, I will come to the real .Point of 
my aton'· About 50 milca aouth-east of my 
camp dwella a tribe of !ted Indian., the abori-
ginal inhabitants or ~ewfoundland, who aJe 
called Micmaca. They arc genera1ly quiet , and 
confine themselves to tho uncolonised parts of the 
island, not often approaching the settle-
lllenta. Their language is aomewbat simi-
lar to Dacotah (or S ioux) in its earlieet form, 
and I had obtained suffi~cnt knowledge of it to 
make m5self understood in aome slight degree. 
I understood the language, however, much bet· 
ter than I apoke it. Some few weeks before my 
departure from S t. J obn'11, an Indjan bad gone 
into the city and stabbed a man ."- bapp<>ned to 
offend him in some 'ny; he was a rrested, tried, 
and rentenced to be hanged, but the senten.::e 
was not canied out until the day after I left St. 
John's. Hence the Indians were very much ex-
cited, and were likely to take summary vengeance 
on any of the " pale facea' ' they chanced to fall 
in with. I did not, however, a nticipate any 
danger to myself, as it was unusual for a sports-
man to go up t he H umber, and no one else 
would go up. 
One enning 1 waa speculating on the chances 
or'tbeir coming, and the probable res ults if they 
did COOle. Being rather tired with my day's 
tramp, I resolved to nave my supper and go to 
eleep early. Accordingly I leant my rifie against 
a tree, and proceeded to cook the supper and bllil 
the kettle. As the wind was blowing the smoke 
in my face, I went over to the oth er s ide of the 
fire to eat my food, quite forgetting the rifle. 
Bounce •nd I made a hearty meal, after which I 
put eome more wood on the fire, lay down, and 
began to go to sleep. 
Afttr doziftg for a !ow moments, I opened my 
eyes and fancied I saw some one moving through 
the buahea, and then-1 saw distinctly that it 
waa an hdi&o, on whose paint~ !ace the 
firelight abone. I inJ~jll~tively fel~ fo'! my 
.. 
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ri'Re, but it wu not there. I had left it on the 
opposite side of 'tbe fire. I glanced a stealthy 
glance at the place ~here the dog bad hfe n. He 
was not there! Then rose upon the night air 
the unearthly war-whoop of the Micmaca, as 
some fifteen or twenty duaky san~;es burat from 
the woods behind. I leaped up, dashed forward, 
and flew through the hushes. It was a race for 
life, and fear lent me wi9gs. On I tore madly 
bet ween the trees, now staggering against a 
stump, now slipping .on the wet ground. I wu 
evidently gaining on my pursuers, and began to 
entcrte.in some hopes of escape, when suddenly 
my foot caught in the.,rojecting root of a tree , 
and I was burled headlong against a stone. 
W hen I revived I was lying on a bank close 
by the scene of my fall, bound band and 
foot, a nd gagged with a piece of bark, while 
the redskins were sitting in various postures 
round me. I was too much stunned by my fall 
tl,.have any very definite n~tiona as to. what bad 
happened, but I had not long to wonder ,.bat 
would happen nc:o:t. Two of the redskins picked 
me up, took me on their shoulders, and bore me 
along through the woods. Afier tra~ping about 
a mile we came to the river, and, skirting the 
bank, a rrived at a little creek in ·which tome 
canoes "ere moored. I wu laid in the bottom 
of one, my bearers got in, the other canoes were 
quickly .filled, and the whole p&rty paddled 
steadily up-stream. 
Despite my .aching head, a nd the numboeaa 
which pernded my whole body, I noticed, as we 
went. along, what a beautiful appearance the 
r iver presented. The moon was shining brightly, 
anc.l the whole firmament was one blaze of stare, 
which were mirrored in the gently-flowing stream. 
The pine trees on the b&nb cast deep 
shadows over the margin r of the stream, 
and bid the lurking-place of any a royal fish. 
The musical murmur of the ri er wo.' rather in-
creased t han diminished by our swiftly· gliding 
canoes, as they clove the water under the power-
ful impulse of the Indians' paddles. l-:\'en the 
India ns themselves, could one forget their cruel 
bloodthirsty natu re , seemed with the grandeur of 
the scene. 
When we had gone on thus for si~ or seven 
miles, 1\ low exclamation from the leader of the 
party caused the canoes to swen·e aside and shoot 
in to t he shore . My captors lifted me out and 
carried me as before. W e plf.!nged into the woods, 
and afwr walking for about twenty minutes, came 
to the Indian encampment. 
The braves were rec,.ived with ' ' ild cric3 of 
welcome, and when i t became kno,•n that they 
bad taken a white prisoner, the rej oicings through-
eel the l'illage were g reat. I wae deposited in 
the open space in front or the chief s wigwam, at 
the foot of a tree. This the younger members 
of the tribe proceeded to convert into a stake, by 
lopping off the branches and cuttin'g oft the trunk 
a t about seve n feet from the g round. These pre-
parations could leave no doubt in my mi11d as to 
the awful nature of the fate in store for me. I 
was to be burnt alive ! 
I was lifted up1 bomid to the stake, and the 
gag remond . . The ~skins e\' idently hoped to 
have the pleasure. of bearing my appeals for mercy, 
but I was firmly reaolve4 not. to utter a word, 
and to let them eee bow one of the hated " pale 
faces" could die. I knew that escaPe was im-
possible, and deterfl'ined to make the best of 
matters. Seeing that my fortitude was not to be 
abaken, they brought dried wood a~ graaa and 
heaped them up about me, so that the pile reach-
ed to myknees. 
During all this time I had seen nothing of my 
brave <fog, but I felt eure that he would not de-
sert me. Nor wae my confidence misplaced, aa 
you shall see. All the preparations ha•ing been 
made, the braves went over to the chie-f's wig-
wam, to drllw lots for the honor of fi ring the pile. 
T he lot fell on ll young Indian, the son o ( that 
brave who had been ba nged in St. J ohn's, and I 
saw a look of develish triumph light up his 
hideous countenance , a nd kne w that from his 
fAther's avenger I coulc.l ex pect no mercy. The 
awful moment had come. 
Snatching up a flAming brand 'from the fi re, 
he rushed to,vards me, applied the torch to the 
dried grass, a tongue of· fi d.mC shot up, and 
then- -
" 'Twas but a dream." 
Bounce licked my fo~.ce, as a gentle intimation 
that it was·time to get up a nd get the breakfast, 
and, on the whole, I quite ag reed with him. 
That id the narrowest fqueak for life that I 
have ever bad, a nd I shudder to think what 
might have occurred bad not the dog awakened 
me at that moment. I shall always coosider 
that to bia heroism anu courage is o"ing my &-
cape from the dreadful fate which awaiting me. 
C. O'N. C. 
---· .. -1-~-- - --
Mrs. Popinjay~" Socrates, why don' t you say 
something to Angelini\ about sitting up ao late 
with you ag l,oaeyboy ?'' Mr. Popiojay- " Me? 
W hy, I rather like it. It B&'I'CS worry'ing about 
burglau. 
Little Jez.aie went with her ft~.tber to a lecture . 
The lecturer was very animated in his manner, 
and used much facial expre~n. After Jeuie 
bad listened to him a while, •he ~'id ; "P•pa; 
don't he tell it hard (" 
l:~S~::E;aE Sin.qer .. Sewing M achlire~ 
IFCHEAPE~ THAN ·EVER. .. 
. t f:oQT ~Prupofty 
.Beware of:Sogi.as-Agents_and_$purious 
. . . ) 
I m ~t~tions. 
-IN TU~ • · 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
. Insurance Company, Limited. 
M.·-MONROE, ACENT; 
nug"'..8 1 
129, Water Street, 1.29. -
t£1 . " "''~ltD 
- A LOT Ol-'-
Men•s Cheap Fe l't Hats 
W ATEBPROOF :BOOT POLISH, . 
drOne application l nsts ior weoks. 
Books for 
.J 
f 
TERMS, &c.' 
. To SU~T THE ,Had Times 
we llave )'educeJ tho price or 
all -our ~rewing mnc.hipe8. We call 
the attA:lntion of Talfors and Shoo-
makers to our SingJU" ~o. 2, tlmt. ' "e 
can now sell nL a very· tow figure; in 
. fact, tho pricCH of nJJ • dtlr Ocnuine 
Singers, ne w. will stlrPritse you . W e 
waJTIUlt. every mnchine for ovPr fl ve 
yfllU'S. 
• . The Genuine Singer is doing the 
\\?Ol'k of Newfoundland. )No one cau 
do without a Sjnger. · : \J 
-- . 
lBt.. U IK'fS the llbo~t.eet n'ecdleof any 
oc~ofrtitch mn~bine .. • 
·· 2nd-Carries ·a ~· needle with 
iven Rize thrend . • 
&d. Ulll'!l agreatt.r number of sU:o 
or thread with une size ~e. 
4th. wm oJ~ a It'~ tighter with 
linen nread than any othor machine 
wiU with tdlk. 
Old macbinee taken.1n excbang('. 
:'\ Machines on eally DIOnthiJ ray-
HANDSOKELY :BOUND IN CLOTH. J . . menta. 
BY M. -~. ¥T"t_~, ·Agf;'nt for Newfoundland. 
Su~Agents: RI()HD. ,:J.t..:eGBA. Llttlebay; JOHN I«- KTRRV • . H•. O...at~ 
mayS ~ '1'. NPRV. ·P, ......... !... 
1 
A DVENTURES CAPT. ~IAGO, Leon Cahun . 
Bans Brinker, by.ll. ll. Dodge 
The Blue banner, by Leon Cahun 
King of the Tigers, by: L. Rou.-ell!t 
Captain Hulfford, by w.•H. G. Kingston 
Noble Word81Uldt!Noble Deeds 
The Gold Seekers, by L. Bouasenard 
The .":;rutiOeS or Guiana, by L. Dou!!Senard 
The Drummer Roy, by L .BoU880let 
Adventuree in New Guinea, Edited by Rev. Ucnry 
Crocker 
Winning Uis Spura, by G. A. Hcnty 
Yoyago or tho .aurora, by B. Collingwood 
nugSl. J. F. Chisholm. 
Ohoi.ce :S:::a::t'r.l:.s. 
W e bal'e received, per ss Portia, 
5 Tierces or" Choice Hams, 
. QrA GOOD AR'(ICLE. 
cm g31 CLIFT,,.WOOD & f 0. 
Canadian Butter and Cheese. 
Just ltecelvcd, per 8!:1 Bomnis t n , 
Canadian Butter, 
Canadian Cheese. 
CJrP&RSO:S ALLY SELECTED. 
a ujl27 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 W ate r-St .. tl:l a nd ·15 Kinl!'s Road. 
Hams and Bacon 
JUST •RECEI VED, 
AMERICAN HAMS~ 
BACON-VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
• . ~e7 Ne-w <3-o"""'e:r:-St. 
ST. :JOHN'S, .. NEWFOUNDLAND( 
t ; ....... 
I Jnvlte the pubiic to iuspcet my large and \'C~Y excellent 
. 
-STOCK OF-
.,"< '\.. •• 
·:..!W':a: ........ Eii~$:1::> - SIIJ:WO:N"E:B, 
KONl7QNTS, TOK:BS, KAN'l'ELPIECES, !c. 
. ~ 
d'"At ratta su{ijc\eo'tly retu on!lbl" t. > defy com J.elitiou. I gua ran-
tee-solulat1>ck and th6' b s t. of W<Jrkmf\tlBblJ). Ou~p::rt. orderd t o•ici· 
ted. Desi.gns rurniehe 1 t'.y letter or otherwiR~. or Specia l t tduotion 
on all goods ordo.red during tho summer. Cement & plnster for aa' t>. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
CURT AlNS·!.- CURTAINS! 
Olll:; .N e-vv. S tock o -f 
. . . 
0 11rt ains 
., 
l ~INCLUDES-
LaCe and Burn1ese Muslin, 
'O.r.etonus and Fancy Canvas, 
. ,; Paris:Nettiug and Chenelle. 
... 
I? Also, an 'assortment ot Gresham Squa res , Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. . · 
NFLD. FURNITUR;E·& · .MOULDINC COM'PY. 
. . C. E . A RCHIBA 1.-D, 1\laoa~er. june23 
nu~5 2110 Water St .. 4:l to ·l .'i K in g '!l l!onrl. 
New)?otatoe s FURNlTUREl 
For Sale by .J. & W. Pitts, - · -:. .· . . · .. · · 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTATOES . . FI'RST· CLAS~ _ ·WORKMANSHIP. 
_ _ ___ E_x_a_s_::B9~na=-'-='i.:.:s t..::.n:.... __ __:_ __ nu~31 
o~~EJ:L"S 
lia,ir ~ Dr~ssing · ·sale'on, 
j"Lnto Blackwood'N-226 W a ter St reet. ] 
U .NDERTHE niANAGJo~MEN'l' or i\l r. Wtt.LI,u t HE~TLY (~of Mnn_c~Qster. who 
has also hnd exp<>n encc m the m {eu Sta tt.'tl. 
Only two \vooks nt. work, und business h ns in· 
crcn..scd t\vofold ; customerJ wcll·plonscd. No de-
Jays ; 1.he work t)Uick nml good. Como anti sn,·c 
tjme. U!rHours-f• om .30 a. m. to !J.30 p .;u . : 
Saturdays nnd days p rcccdinK rtol idny~-lntN. 
mny ll,l:!_ _ _ 
Butter! Bu.tter! 
------ , 
On Sale by· Clift, Wood· & Co. 
2G tnb~ Choice New 
CREAMERY BUTTE.R 
Tn amnll pnckngt:a-cx a.s. Grcl•tlnn!l,; 
Valuable Property ~t Plaoen\i,t For S~l~, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
---. \ - ============================*= 
··- .,....- -Artistic-rpes~ns ! ·Moderate Price 
. . 
DALLAHA-N_,.' ·CLASS & C·S. 
Duc lnnlrt h nll(l Gowe r Stree t ... ' au~23 
Oure• Diphtheria, roup, Aalbma, DronchJili., Nourulrrltt., ~cumonln, nhoumtt.llam. lllocdlo" nt the 
~~§~~rA~ue~BaokiJI~~ Oou"~·~WhooplyDII CoughN.CMurrb.EObolu~~~~~=~:~~;. 
Spinal D..,_~,., • erybody abo ul 4 
W e wlU ..,uc1 ~...,. I ~ bAvo l bt• book.. 
' .poatplllc1. t o " " . . • , l e nd t b o r{a who 
who •u •nc1 their r·· · ·· • ee.Dd for 'u will 
name•. a n lll u~· 1 t over a nor U:uullit 
trated Par"•hh. t ' .,_, tbe lr l uc.ky aiAra. 
All who b uy .. m1 • " " · ... • •t 1: , al'lAllrcceJvo u coM.Illento tbut tho mocoy a ball 
bo'retllnd.,c11fou t .... 1 rlco. 25cuo. ; Obonloa , Sl50 . E.l<pN!aa prep&l4 to 
a nr PArl o' .:.. • U O"ur & CO., P . 0 . Dox 2118 , Doaton , Zo.lt>as. 
.. 
MOSTW,h·•-
PAMILY REM.: .. ~· -
. IM.ENT F OR SALE, BY P RIVATE CO:-iTRA(,'T, ALL UU\t Valuable Property, situnto nt P luccntin, consisting of : 2 Stores (quite now nn1l e~U!n&i\'e). • nnd Wharf ; nlso, 2 New Dwell ing Hous<'s , w ith Gardens ; also 2 Building Lots, com·cnicn tly 
situated for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings. also very 
extensive Waterside Property . altogether the mt>St 
desirable Property in Plnoontia. For further par· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
t iculars app. to J AS. E . CRO~CnER, ~lncentia, or to No • .178 a·nd 1·80 Water St reet. 
· · T. W . SPRY, 
j y12 Real Estnto BroJ<(!.r , t. J ohn's. 
:FWC>R B.A.I....:E. 
.... THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~~~;;!;~~~ 
W oU kept and in $ood oondlt.ion, " desirRblo 
vesaelfor tho Bank F usbery or Coaster. ·-For full 
partfcuiJm, apply to ! 
je26 J. & W. PITTS. 
:L.El~IIP~~~. 
~- . 
Now landing ex S S. Polino, from Norlh Sydney, 
C.B., and for sale by 
CLI~, . W~OOD ci CO., 
5 lis Grain Leather. 
. . 
I , 
. NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS. 
T h o Subscribe r hns ·j ust rccelvGd~ per ss Cnst,lnn from LivcrJ.lOOI, a well-selected 
--.- Stock! ~r Goods for the Fall's trntle: - -
. . 
70 Chests and Boxes this Season's Ne~01 Teas 
I:Jr'Ranging from 27cte upwards, wholeeale: ond 30cte up, r tttail. Their ·co nod 70 cent Ten, lin· 
v<?rcd with Orange Pekoe. is a meet delicious Tea, aod only requires n triRl to give t~atittfnct.iou. Also,' 
Rice. Cut.-lo~~gar;. ColT eo (French), in 7·lb and l-Ib t.lns ; mixod Spices in l -Ib box~, R(lynl Bnl.-inl! 
Powder, 60 ~~lijU.Slns. And in s tock-Splendid Corn Beefl.!lioo sm~ll Jowls, Loins, und 100 bnrrehl 
Superior Flour -5Q b:\n111l!Suportine and extra .No. 9 ditto ; .t1aTVey's No. 1 and ~ Hread ; a lso, a fi no 
IUI80rtment of CiAAt'tlt in oa.eee of 4 each from Soul to 20ots n case. A grt>at reduollon ls made in <.:i· 
gat'B_to tlen.r out thit Jot of aboub 100 boxes. W~heir Re talt Trade rccc.>ives 11pel.'iRl nttc.>n t iou, nn\} nll 
Goods are reduced to suit the timee. • · 
Her Just'~entenm 
1 BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
UHAPTEH. XXXII-(conlinuetf.) 
" I \\'ILL TELL YO U WIIU KILLED AUS1'IN.'' 
"Then there is no way in which you 
his wife tho sharer of his thoughts, his interest~, and his feelings- there is no 
way iu which you can possibly account 
for his death ?'' 
lie looked at her long and anxiously 
as he spoke; her clear t'yes were raised 
to his, as she answered: 
.. No: I am as much at a logs as any 
one olse." 
' 'It is a mystery," said Sir Cyril ; and 
lw left h o t· with an expression of deep 
thoughtfulness on his face. 
People began soon a fter that to notice 
that ir Cyril did not like even hearing 
nf his kinsman's death-it was n subject 
that he could not endure to discuss. He 
had spared no pains to d iscover the 
mystery-he had offered a reward that 
Wtluld ha vo insuret.! its discovery if any-
thing r ould have done so. Finding that 
th t• mo t skillful E nglish detectives 
f.tilcd, ho sent to Paris, a nd two of tho' 
tho best skilled members of the secret 
police s pent s ix weoks at Eastwold; 
then they gave it up, and it was gener-
ally agreed that this murder was an ex-
c..!ption to the general rule, a nd would 
never be found out ; it had baffled all 
tho d Torts of the best detectiVe skill in 
En~land and F rance. Then Sir Cyril 
said he beliHed all furtber attempts to 
bo quite useless, and he should make no 
more. .After that every ono noticed 
how ho disliked tho subject; ho would 
rise abruptly when it was begun and 
pace tho room, or he would quit it, or 
he would hold up his hnnd, and say: 
.. rn pity to me let it rest; I can not 
bear it." . • 
(i radually pe-ople ceased to mention 
it before him- no oue knew whether he 
cca. ed to think of it. Sir Cyril erected 
a beautiful marble · monument to his 
kinsman, which was verx generally ad-
mired. 
Then ~rs. Audley became rapidly 
worse, and kindness compelled him 'o 
visit tbe .Manor House; the gentlo, pa-
tient lady could not recover from the 
s liock of that untimely death; she never 
ceased thinking of it; and they knew 
by the · longing, wistful look of her 
eyes, when she was not talking about 
it; it was in her. thoughts. She had 
loved the gentle, kindly young poet, 
who hnd always been so good to her; 
he had grown dear to her as though he 
were her own son. She had been so per-
fectly happy with him; her mind had 
been so entirely at rest over Lenore. 
She had cven•thought to herself, poor 
mother, that seeing her so happy God 
would prolong her life. She had looked 
forward to a long stretch of years, but 
when Austin was so cruelly murdered 
it was 08tthougb everything came 'o 
an end at once. Lenore was thrown on 
the world once more-once more they 
were quite alone. She coul~ not rally; 
s l1e was naturally very sensf1tive. The 
idea of murder was frightful to her; but 
to think that" she had lain resting or 
slccpiog while her son was ru,hlessly 
s lain helped to kill her. There was one 
question thatshenever ceas asking, it 
was whether he had suffered much ; and 
they found the best means of consoling 
her was to tell her how sure the doctors 
wero t hat ho bad died instantaneously, 
t.ha t he would not even have time to 
ultcr Lenore's oamo. After 1\ time it 
became 3. source of comfort to her to 
talk to Sir Cyril about it, to ask him a 
hundred strange questions, to start new 
theories; and, strange to say, although 
ho would not hear one word from any 
one else, he would talk to her on the 
subject just as much as she liked. 
Thoy began to see atla.stthat she was 
fading away to the "land o' the leal." 
It was wonderful how often she woke 
from her sleep, with her eyes all bright, 
and said , "Lenore, I have seen your 
father a nd Austin together., During 
this time Sir Cyril sa.w little of Lenore; 
the passionate love, the passionate sor-
row, seemed to be in abeyance ; she 
thought oniy of her mother, Sir Cyril 
only of doing all that was posaible to 
to lighten her t~oubles. So three months 
pa.esed away, and at the end of that 
time they knew she must die, Len or(' 
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was sitting with her one night when 
Mrs. Audley c~ed her to her. 9Il:: ::::J 
My darliog,"}he saiu, "you know 
that I must leave you ; the time bas 
come." · 
The beautiful white face, with its 
look of heroism, was raised to bets. 
The mother continued: 
"If it were not for leaving you, 
Lenore, I should. be so pleased to die-
ob, my dear, so pleased-for I see your 
father every night. I see him waiting 
for me ; he stands in a great field of 
light, and his face thines with dazzling 
brightness; he holds out two white, 
bright hands to me, and says, 'Come to 
me, darling, come by myside ; because 
we had troubles and sorrow on earth, 
we are to have everlasting bappiness·in 
heaven.' Then I long unutterably to 
go to him, and I think of you. . 'I can 
not leave Lenore,' I say; but last night 
he smiled when I said so. 'Lenore 
will find her heaven on earth,' he 
said, 'for many years,' arid, my darling 
I have been trying to think what that 
means. I have found it out at last." 
The girl looked up in her mother's 
face with a question on her own. 
"I have found it out, Lenore she re-
peated ; "perhaps the idea may not be 
pleasing to you now, but in time 
you will grow reconcif•d to i~. You are 
too young to grieve always. I think-
nay, I am quite sure-that Sir Cyril 
loves you, and in time will ask you to 
be his wife." 
Sho buried her face in her hands, 
with a little cry that her Irlother mistook 
furp~n. ( 
"Nay, Lenore, not Yft child, you 
need not be distressed-not yet, he will 
not dream of it yet ; but tbe time will 
come, and I want you topromise me 
that, when he does ask you, you will 
be his wife." 
No answer came from the young 
widow, whose face \vas hidd~ . from 
sight." 
"You know, Lonor*', I could never 
die happy, leaving you alone without a 
friend or a protector. It would givo a 
bitterness to my death that need not bo 
mine now if you would give me this 
promise. I should die happy, for I am 
quite sure Sir Cyril loves you." 
"I have never thought of marrying 
again, mamma; it seems so strange, 
so horrible even to mention it now, so 
soon:" 
" Death will not wait for me, my 
darling; let me die in peace." • 
And the words touched Lenore. 
"I know," she said, "that Si r Cyril 
loves you ~ indeed, Lenore, of lato I had 
a suspicion that he has always loved 
you, but ! ,did not tell you. Now I am 
quite convinced that he will in time ask 
you to be his wife ; promise me th.at 
you will consent." 
Lenore was quite siient for a few min-
utes, then she said gently: 
'·I promise you, mam·ma, if Sir Cyril 
asks me to be his wife; I will say yes." 
A smile came over the gentle face. 
"Then I join in your father's pro-
phecy," she said. "You will find your 
heaven on earth for many yeare. I 
shall die quite happy now, Lenore ; to 
night, if you father asks me to take my 
place by his side, I shall go. •: 
Then she drew the pale beautiful face 
to her own and kissed it. 
"You have had a great doal of trou-
ble and sorrow, Lenore, for ono so 
young; but I can see many years bflfore 
-you now of most perfect peace. Prom-
ise me yet another thing. I could al· 
mo~t fancy that some terrible blight 
had fallen over Gladio. She is altered, 
so changed; promise me that you will 
never lose patience with her, but that 
she shall always live with you and be 
treated as your own sister." 
" I promise with all my heart, mam-
ma," said Lenoro, earnestly, 
''And, darling, if the dead may come 
back, I will come to tell you who killed 
Austin. Kiss me, my heart's treasure," 
and that same:nigbt she stood by bor 
her husband's side once more. 
(to becontlnU«<.) 
- - - ··-1-... ~---
A GENTLEMAN stepped into a restur-
ant where colored waiters are employed 
and ordered, among <{ther things, a cup 
of coffee. After the wai~r had fulfilled 
the order and walked away, the guest 
noticed something floating in his coffee. 
A second look convinced him they were 
small feathers. " Here, waiter 1" .qe 
called. " What are those feathers doing 
in my coffee?" '' Dunno," replied the 
waiter, as a smile elon~ted his mouth. 
. ' 
f• (iues!J dey mus' be Jloatin?" ,. 
We have ' received, pcl'lla Polino, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
(" HU.WATU.L") • 
W"!'he " Hiawatbtt " Flour is a favorite wilh. 
bousekeepere, and is apeolally recotumended for 
Family usc. . 
Deal des I'IIAily other nlUAblo feature., It contains 
A Dictionary · · 
ofll8,000 Word.l,3000 Eograw .. p , • 
A' Gazetteer of the World 
• JOC'I<Ung D.lld dexrlbiog zs,ooo Pla«e, 
A' Biogra·phical Dictionary 
of n early 10,000 Noted PM$0oa, 
Al~in One1Book .• 
3000 moro Words and n81'1)' !000 moro l llwtl'll> 
~Ions tluw any ot.her American Dictionary. 
WBBftBll IS !BE SUIIDABD A~thorllfln tho Cio•'t Printing '"omee, and with 
tho u. s. Supreme Court. H ~ rceommendod · 
hy the State Sup'ts or Scbools In H statu, And 
by tho leading College Presidents of tbo Uoltod 
Statee and Canada. 
The LoDdcm !laei iiQ .. : It Is tho Lotott Die· 
tloDar)' of dlo lansuaso. 
fte 'l'oroato Globe ~: I~ placo Ia In tl•e 
' ·cry hi~;h .... ~ rank 
The !oroat9, Week aara: JH• theoDo IIRat 
-··:uhorhy :M,. t.o be ftll&d 011. 
ftelloatrealllenl41:l.)'11: Ita 1110 Ia becom· 
~~
!he OUada Bdaeattlal ~ .. ,..: No 
- tHel er can al!tlfd t.o G01rf t. 
!he lin York !rtlnmtSAys: uu~lffl 
tl.~ dle mOI't lltt'fut t'xltotlng "word· book" 
or lhu Engll•h bn~ All o•tr tho world. 
Jllu"trtli.W l'amphiN l'tnl Jlrt!PI' ~· 
G.&: C.ll.E.IUUA'!Il & CO., l'u\JI· -··-C'll. 
Sprlolf(loltl, )Jan., \J, lS. A. 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUR W.EEKS FROM thtB date. application will be~ade to His Excel-
l~ncy the Governor in Council, for le~t.ers patent 
for a " Stool Pr6tected 0()ry Fittings," tor the pre-
servation of castawaf seamen, to b1 granted to 
TnoliAS S . CALl'ts, o Bay Roberta. 
THOMAS 8. CALPIN, Boy Roberta 
St J ohn\!. Mny 22, 1888-4w,liw.t 
GILLETT'S 
mi.· LY~E ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Ready for u.ao In any ~nADtit)'. l!'or 
malclog Soap, Sorteolog :Vater • .DJa!D. 
f ccUog, a.nd a hundred ther UlMMie 
A c:an cq ua18 :=o pouocb Sal SoW.. 
Sold by n ll Onx:cn and Drilgglst., 
1. w. ~n. -· S'OIOlm ~ amwo. 
Minard'~iniment. 
STILL ANOTHER i 
, ,, 
"'\ PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO , 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
'9-t &ftJ tnjuricMaa •aitriaiL 
E w GILLETT TORI'lCTO,ON1'· 
• • • l"tltOAOO. UJ. 
Ku'rt <!ftvCt-..Saunlltot' AT. i'T I,::':'~ 
&POeePiesl~· 
·1888 I - $PRINC. - 1888! 
Just Re~eiv~d .. from Lond~n, per brigt. Cl~mentine. 
PiRESERVES-AS~TED - IN '1.-lb., l CHO\V - CHOW, .MIXED PIOKLES, 2-lb: and 7·lb tins- p~rry, Gooseoorry, . Es.'!encc of Vnnilln. 
•1Red·currant, Black Cu t, Plum, Oreengag~ Lemon, Peppennint and Cloves 
6traw.bcrt"y, Apple-jelly, Mnrmalndo. N. B.- Coffee nncl Milk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. tinl 
The alx>ve-menttoned preserves are of tmperior Condensed Milk - 1·lb lin3 fCoooa 
q\l&lity. Taylor Bros. No. 8 Cocoa ; Taylor Broe. llanilla 
Currants, in 1 ·~·t. cases I F'ry's Homropalhic Cocoa; Taylor's do, 1-lb tina 
'!rrown &:; Polson's Oom Flour- 14lb b.:ra~ ilb pkta Fry's Chocoluto-!Ib cakes; Dutch Cheese 
Lime' Juice and Lime Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nuts, ·walnuts, Har..el Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and quarts . Carrnw:iy Seeds, Nu~mega, Clovee, Allapioe 
Lemon Syrup. in pinta and quarts I Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
Len&; PerrinS:s Sauce-Mushroom and QMaup I'M~tttrd, in boxes and k~; Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capers, YorkBbire Reliah, Cream oC Tartar, Ba.king Powder, Egg Powder& 
. · 1:Jr And continually on hand, 8 large stock Orocel'ics, Pro"isions, Wince and Spirits. 
J"O:E:~ ~ 'J' _ 0 "::eE::I:LL -y-., 
npril27 290 Wnter Street, 43 and 4o King's Boad. 
,THE ORTH BRlTJ:BH AND MEROANTIL.E 
irJISIIP~R 
: ' -----{iO:}-
j£STAi\LlSHE0 A. D., 1809J 
~UROES OF THE CQMP A1fY A'l' THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1883;: 
I J,~U, 
( 
Authorised Capital .... ... .................. ,_ .... ~ ...... ......... .................... ......... .. £3,000,000 
Bubsc(tbed Capital .... ....... ... ........ ~ .. ... ....... . :.. ..... ...... ... .. ........................ 2,000,000 
P~d-up Capital .................. . : .... : ... :................. ....... ............................ 600,000 
a.- Fmz FuND. 
Reeerye .................... ~ .... : .. ..... ....... ::: .. ...... ......... ... ...................... .£84:4:,676 19 11'· 
Prem.tum Reserve..... ............... .. ....... ............... .... ........................ 36~,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ......... ,.. ................... ...... ............. 67,896 1:2 6 
£1,27~661 10 
DL-Lin FuND. \ 
Accumulated· Fund (Life Branch) ................. ....... ..... ............... £3,274:,836 19 
OEN'I'S,-Your !IINA.RD's Lt:m:lmNT is m1 great Do. Fund (Ann'\ ty Branch) .... :.: .. _..:.................................... 4:73,14:7 3 
remedy tor aU ills ; and I have latelf u.eed it suo- 1 
8 
1 
2 
oeeatully ln curing a C&lle of Bronchitis, and c;on ' 
elder rou are entitled to great prai.ee for giving to BEvEN UJ!! FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
manlrmd eo wonderful a remooy. · F'BOK 'ni:B Lin DKPABTKENT. 
.£3, 74:7 983 8 · 
J. M. ~4B~ ·Nett Life Premmms and Interest ........ : ........ .. ........................... .£469,076 
• , • • -.- 1o • .Annuity Premiums (inCluding £108,992 2 4 by single ,payment) , 
6 8 
Mmard s Umment IS for sale everywhere. and interest .......... : .......................................... .................... lJU,717 
PRICE - 25 CENTS.-n9-3,-79-n-1-8 -, 
'1 1 1 
ml\yl8,8m,2iw · JJU 111 
FaoK TIIE FI:B.Ill DEP ABTXE!IT, 
. ., 
.. \, 
~'?f!~y-
.. :..-.- -- .-.:-_'.._,· 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Cn.nadR'S Fl\YorJt.fl Rre!Ul· m.Rkt'r. 
10 ye1n'll In ~he mllrlr6t wllbobt " eoru· 
r. la.lot of any k lotl. Tile onl7 yjjut. whic h u•tood tho t.at ot time and o 6vor made 
Cour , \lnwhol~mo bread. '. 
All OrcH:eN •elllt. 
1. w. OIIJ.ol'r1', X'rr. !=t-Q. 0:' • .l~e.~D. m. 
THE OOLONIST 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .............. ,. ....... ..................... £1,16'1,073 U 0 
; £1, '160,866, 'I • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acoumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depanment. 
.- Insurances eft'ected on 1 Liberal Tei'Dl8. 
Chief Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
GeMral .Ag~"t jor Nfld 
~h.e -utnal ~if.e ~us~rau.c.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1843. 
1e Published Dally, br ?The Oolonlst PriDfiin«aod 
Publlahing Company'' Proprieton, at the ot.llOe of , . 
~>"· No. 1, ~·e .Beach, near the Outom Asse~ January let, 1887 • . . ~ . • .• • . . . • . . • • .114181,968 
P1,18'1,1'19 
MOO,OOO,OOO 
130,000 
Bubecrlption rat.ee, ts.OO per annum, lltricUr in 6ash Income for 1886 • • • : . . • . . . . . • • , • • 
ad- .. oe t lnsurancein force about\ . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . • .id~ rate., 150 oeata per IDcb. for flrR Policies fu (oroe about . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . • . · . 
iDierUoD ; aD4 IG oenta per Inch for each oonUnu- · . ;::;, =.. ~ ':.::;tl' .. ~..[; ~ De ll~tUal Llfe 18 the ·~ Life Company, and the Btroqeet 
~UCaUon ad•erfeemeota mliR bp in Dot later . · Plnanclal IDBHtutlon In the World. 
eo!! d~, ~ .a. dUN _.,.... -., •o ~Ooi:DJU.l hill paid :taoh LABGE DIVIDE~ OS to lUI Pollor·boldon; aa4 DO .. lltr &be-==~ will:,..,.; 'Pfti'AriM· '00napu~ .0 PLAU' aAa eo OOHPQ&iiBl'fBIYJ!i A POLIOY. 
--~~~:. & .,...,a, & . ~~2t!'!di.nd. 
~I!JdUt1r ,,.._Oobtl,, a t~o~ua'" md. ,.~11f 
. . 
(: 
- _, ' . j 
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«alanist. DESTRUCTI,ON OF· DEER. HOLD IT OVER A DAY . 
;~ 
Farming at Grand Pond Region. 
... ~tn;.;~=_:;:· -~ Our S~nitary Cond!tioll. 
A newspaper man . of ceuly a 'quarter of a 
EriGTioN scENE IN IRELANn! s u M M E ~--TRAvEL. century's experience, thus humorously narrates Harbor Cr&ce: To Wit. -~HH 8. TATE OF QUJDMD.J RlVER. the way be demolished his opponents :- ----Let me tell you how I .write mean letters and (To IM E<iitor of the Colonut.) f , • • 
Witnosso~ bY a Nowfonndlandor. 
I 
We have been handed the following letter for 
publictaio~, written by a young gentleman be· 
longing to Newfoundland, at pte8ent pursuing 
his studies in Ireland. It girea a.. graphic de· 
I!Cription o( One Of those dreadful eviction ecene8 
which, unfortunately, are only too common tn 
bat landlord-afflicted country: -
" I hne been an eye-witness to what i.'l at 
present eo deteated and so rife in Ireland, vir.., an 
eviction. It was a dreadful Ecene. As eviction 
was ine,·itable, the poor man (Summers by name) 
determined to give the landlord and his eet aa 
much trouble as l>O$Sible. Accordingly, he bar-
ncaded hia house and armed himself and thirteen 
other brn e fellows, who volunteered to stay 
with him, as long as possible. At the nppo;nted 
tme, tho landlord and his emergency men, 
with bsttering ram and other fi ttings, arrived. 
A force of about 100 or 150 policd were bho in 
attendance. In vain did the emergency men 
assail the bouse and endeavor to !cale it . They 
were invariably repulsed. 'The boiling water was 
ovincible. .Xot to be defeated eo easily, they 
now determined to render their fe~.vorite " ram " 
available for " pu.ckiog." l' nder a con~inuous 
shower of boi i in~ water and rotten eggs, this waa 
no easy job. At least an hour must have paS!'ed 
bef<Jte its accomplishment. Then took place a 
nny sad scene. It was the dc:ath of the "r.1m." 
The brave defenders of Summers's fort haYe now 
eodercd it useless. Against their barricade it 
v &a uaeless and in.competcnt to do it.a duty. This 
\·as the t>xit of the emergency men. -Hut now a 
new enemy w M about to aasail the gallant " for t 
men.'' This was the police. Led on by a 
• braYe sergeant," they Qtshed to the breach gal· 
an tly. For about a hall an hour they fought 
agaio11t thoae within the house, and then retreat-
ed from bent>atb the s~alding water and stout 
armsoftbeWexford men. Maddened bytbeirdefeat 
bey deterlbined to make a second charge. 
This was a bayonet charge, and one of the most 
brutal things I ever wit"essed. W ith fi xed bay-
onets and thursting for re,·eoge, they again 
rushed to the ureach. llut this time, besides the 
wa ter, iron red·bot bare were there to op-
pose them. It would make your blood run cold 
o see the peelers plunging with the bayonet at 
he noble defenders. It was in vain. They were 
hrown down again, after getting a severe pincb-
ng. Not a few were severely burt, sel"eral 
pretty well injured, and nearly all that charged 
very well burned. It would make you leap with 
or to aee tlaeir defeat. lfere an inunal of 
alx.ut an hqur intervened, during which t ime 
aome print',, amonpt whom wu Canon Doyle 
and the two Redmonda, Wexford members, en· 
denoted to eome to a 1ettlement with the land-
lord. But thit, Mr. Byme, a Catholic, would do 
no 1ach thiog. Co'nlequently, taken the fort 
ahoald bt. TJd. time it wu a eimult.aneoua at-
tack on all lida of the (ert by both police at~d 
8merpDC7 men. N~dleas to say it aniled 
oaaaht agaiDat the defenden of 3ummers' Fort. 
A1ain the hireliaga of the landlord were foiled. 
Now aroee a difficulty, namely, how wu the 
place to be taken ? Should the police fire on 
the brne feDowa ? Whether they should or not, 
Canon Doyle solved the difficulty and thus re· 
hend them of the dreadful duty. Going up to 
one o( the now largely-made breaches, he sum-
moned the brave fellows to surrender and, tn 
obedience to the voice of their priest, the men, 
whom police and bayonet could not subdue, came 
out one by one a nd permitted tbemseh es to be 
taken priaonera. In tbia dm ription I have said 
nothing of the b}e-ataode~ who, of coune, 
burrahed for the defenden, and b.thed and biased 
the landlord and his hirelings be ily. After 
the priaonera bad been taken to goal, meetings 
were held in an adjoining field , at which the t wo 
Redmond! , a gentleman from Australia and 
Canon Doyle spoke. After this the proceedioga 
concluded." ' 
LECTORE IN THE ATHENIUM TO-NIGHT. 
Mr. \Valcott, the American scientist, will de· 
liver hia lecture, in aid of the Villa Non Or-
phanage, in the Athecreum Hall, this eYening. 
The ball should be packed for t11to reuons-6rst 
because the aubject is an interesting one, (a de· 
acripti0n Of the great canyon or the C<llorado) I 
which, for sublime grandeur of scenery, ia not 
aurpuaed in the wnrld ; and aecondly, because 
the lecture will be delivered for one of the most 
deaening institutions in the country. The price 
bu been put at popular rates-forty and twenty 
c:euu. Reac"ed seat tickets can be purcbued at 
the hall . _____ ._ .. ___ _ 
The atumer Hibernian uiled for Boston at 
mid11i&ht lut night, taking the following pu-
eeagen :-Mr. Colyer ;· 2 intermedl'ate and liS in 
>. I 
fteenp. 
The water is very deep, <on il11 shores are dense 
woods running in a slightly undulating fuhion 
up to the mountain ranges from 3 to ~ miles 
away. These woods arc composed of spruce, 
birch, apse, and a dense undergrowth o( shrubs. 
The eoil everywhere is a s~dy and clayey loam, 
the vegetation luxurio\18. The lumbermen say 
the oats spilt by the horees, in feeding, come up 
splendidly in tho next season. This large agri-
cultural region, which extenda across the island 
to the mouth cf the Exploits, and along the 
shores of the Orand Pond, and bow much Curtber 
is known only to a few surveyo~ and prospectors. 
bitter editoriala, my boy. Some time,. when a Its futu~e; what is to be done with it ? We A Correspondent Suggest. s lmprovem. ent. 
man baa pitched into me and " cu me up rough,' , can hardly sal"e our bodies bert, Jet' alone O\&r , 
and I want to pulverize him, and wear his gory soula. · Only tbe L?rd is so me;ciflll; I doo't · . • • 
ecalp at my girdle and his hide on my fence, I know where we'd be- ao kind to auch aa sin, to (To tM Editor of tM Colohiat. ) 
write the letter or editorial that ia to do the busi· m'ake them better. They tell me of temperance, . Uua SJa,_: I refraintd from ~in JC a larfte 
I · education and Confederation. There.ia no true amount of i t~ formation in my posses~ion on the 
ness. wnte aomething that will dri,·e sleep sanitary question for aomctirpe, but no., that tbe 
from hie erea and peace from his soul for six temperance/ and education without St. P">ul, who copncillors are elected, I think it D'lC~t that I 
weeks. Oh! I do hold him OTer a slow fire and enjoins to keep the body under-apinat gluttony should use it. There can be no doubt chat in a 
roast him. Gall and aquafortis drip (rom my and ~mpurity, beaides dram-drinking. Verily, large l\ufnber of place8 in this town the sewerage 
blistering pen. Then, I don't mail the letter and there is no true educati•1n without charity. We ia so bfd that !be wonder is tb~ ~ea~b rate has 
I don't print the editorial. There'll alwa,·l' plenty can~t assault, beat or rersecute. Besides thit ~ol b~n five. ttmell as large IS .tt 1! •• I have been ~ . •• . . ' 1nformed that there are placu.tn thts to~n where 
of time to crucify a man. The viles~crimioal ia stn fill n~d )OU outl ?ven murder ltself, 0~ all the unitary regulations are eo bad tba at:wa~ 
entitle:! to & little reprieve. I put the manuscript phues, wtthout excephon ; not tbtt nen tC a hu. actually leaked through the join - in the 
""Y in a drawer. murderer be truly penitent be eball be denied pipca into cellan in. the houses: But t~e prioci-
Next day 1 look at. ·it. The ink is cold . 1 ~~~y (vide haiab, cap.' I, Jut v.:r~e, &c). .pal H.~lt !n our preeent sewa~e antem lies in 
read it over and say . " I don't know abOut ;his Forty stripes f!ceived I of the Jewe, aa"te tb&tht dul!nct on ~be nortb~rn ndBgelo_fatbe tCown, or 
•• • • -1' 1 S be on e toe runntnJC east .rom e v1 ere onvent There's a good deal "6! bludgeop and 'bowie knife. on~ n eptem r, 1797 • a fellow here wu to the bead of Quidividi Pond. A.C present (and 
jouroaliam in that. I'll hold it oYer a day longer." ~~~ced to 39 lashes, lor a simple larceny of I ctu~te from official statiatica in my.J>oueujon), 
The next day 1 read it again. Haugh and say : w9nug apparel. What do you boJ•· think of there are over one. b~ndred and e1ghty. ho11see 
"Pshaw !" and can I feel my cheeks getting ·a -~~? · There ia the condition or our sheet boya, wh~ !e~ageempt1ea tntothestreamr4ont?ginto 
· i)ta"'i ~ bo ( b • bo · d Qutdmdt Lake. All of tbeae houses are attuated 
httle hot. The fact i., I am ashamed that I ever ~ ng ~ar e ~· aome 1 outing • 1• U aofficieotly aouth o( the 1ummit ot the town 
wrote it, and hope that nobody hu a~n it, ancl I name-calling bo!e Dot even lettlna old per1001 plateau to allow the .ewage to drain into the 
have balC forgotten the article or lett.er that filled P~ by,) meett.n.g. These y~ung •: focdeyaj' b~rbor •• Ai it~· when theatream .from-f)'DwJU'• 
my soul with rage. 1 buen't been burt, 1 huen't wont learn anythioa-but theyll be btt. brid~e ll alagguh, ·I ha~«: •eo wllh m1 pwnffea 
burt anybody and the wolld PI right along Jt.. lad caee ofauault&Dd battery wu beldbere pu"?d human excreta bnmg the baDkaaDdt..-er-
maktng twenty-fourhoun a day, u usual and I ~ eJ.!,. ore a-... DDeU. "":"" .1 Ill' peatiletOaa ~ AU, or at leut the - ' • ' 1 t 1 bell J .1- Be Tbeb-~-_. bo h-!1 log 1n Jbe euo, eshaling the wont •nd~ 
am all the happier. Try it, my boy. l1 ut off your bep Ia•~ up two moo~ba and • ball•.•tb h¥ ~· put o~bia.~wap could be diYerted hlto the 
bitter remarke untilto-llloi'Jbw .1 Then when you &c., wbtcb wu hurt 1n the &II&Ult; 1& wu acid bor • . People 1n the oefabborboocl or KlDg'a p 
try to aay them deliberately, y~u'U find that you the wounded boJ'a eoutitution helped to each ·a tomplaio ot tbe number olpn10111 wbOdie thjere. 
hue forgotten them, anti teo yean later, ah ! long lay up. In ~it cue • boJ .ageclll ye&l'l !::e:o~o~~::.~~ :b~ft ~:~ -:::.~ 
how glad you will be that you did! Be good- w'! c~ll~ u a wttoeu, bat ~ not kno~ Ad~ to tbw, that with u many u fift.r·llftn 
natured, my boy. Be loving and gentle with the the obbgat.ion of an oath, although gotng to 1Ch~. drains that I hue seen in coune or cooalfoctlon, 
world, and you'll be amazed to see bow dearly "T~oo •halt not btu f.alse witneae." "An oatJl in not one waa auch a thing u "lnel" solisht, 
and tenderly the worried tired vexed harraascd is a ~olemn obligation on the soul, to tell the pfpe~ were placed down carelenly aod xitza,, in 
ld ld I 
. ' • ' trutb " u a little boy eaid in court h.ere m- fact tn auch a manner that aewage must necea-
o wor oves )OU. • \ • ucv •• "1 b d 't d t · • Tb · · 
• than twelve yeafll a o-J h ) Th 1 a an 1 e epoal e a every JOIDt. e JOlnte, 
---• .. ,._..M- . . g . 0 nny · . e earne ·too1 we~ not, in many case11, perfl!ct and leakage 
GRIGUET FISHEn·y NEWS. counsel for the complainant, mourning over the must have cccuned in many places , which, after Jt shd cu~ ~( Harbor Grace heretofore, aolemnly ~·~cumulating for months, r.ot only choked the 
' ... battled wtth ' all stone-throwing, knife-using and ptpea but allo":ed the excreta to penetrate the 
Inconvenience of Delay in 
Conscript Sailings. 
kic~iog u wholly unBritiab, and pointed out to sot.l ~nd send.tt;s foul .~aae~ t~ the . surface to 
the. · d tb t • b' d .. po11on eTery h\'IDit thtog tn 11..!1 netgbborbood. 
JU ge . e s ree~ 1~" a . of Glaagow (alma Such disre~ard f.Jr the health of our people baa 
I~ the valleys running through the mountains, 
and upon the " barrens," high up in the moun-
tain range, large herd<~ of deer are found. 
Sportamen like General Dashw~, and a few 
profea! ional men, who r~ over from Nova 
Scotia for the shooting in the Fall, arc the only 
,·isitors. ~luch complaint is made by the seltlera 
on the fringe of thia region, of the slaughter of 
deer, for the aake of the antlers acu beads, and 
then leuing the carcasses unburied or unused. 
It would not be a bad idea to make these gentle-
men contribute to the re\'enue of the ialand by 
paying license. Burnt Island, on Deer Lake, (a 
small ialand a abort diatance from the northern 
shore,) contains a mine, or · rather a lead, of 
inolybidum and copper. It is not worked, it not 
being found in sufficient quantities to warrant 
fu rther outlay ; but some partie hue an idea 
tha t the principal deposit lies l\ der the lake. 
:\ ~ tbe head or Deer Lake is tb~ telearaph ala-
tion, on the one shore, and furth{r up the shore, 
connecting with Grand Pond, is the f.1rm of Mr. 
Nichols. These houses are nearly 30 miles away 
from the nearest settlement, and theoccupanta find 
maoy drawbacks from the want of roads. A 
road was surveyed some ten years ago by Mr. 
Harvry, but nothing further has been done; the 
lioc is now overgrown with thick un«'erbrush, 
and can be recognized only in isolated patches. 
The country offc:rs no ob tacles to a good road, Our Origuet correspondent, writing u!lder elate 
and would run through a level country, with fine of August 26th, says :- " There is a little fi sh 
farming laod all the way up. Mr. Nichols hilS going here to-day. Some boats have taken a 
barley in car more than five fl!et high. His oats quintal and others one-and-a-half. This is the 
mater) , wbtcb the hule boys wouldn't tbrow: been ma11ifested in the put, that if our city were 
stones at. Thou shalt do no murder. Iecline not built upon a hill, and if the rain hatl · not-
our bl)art! to k~p thy Jaw. S~op! atop ! ! stoP.1! ! like ~he do~a of C<lnatsntinople-~en our acavin· 
jn an)' mad career of drink, of labor·grabbio tter, tt .would h~ve bee.n plague stncken lontt ago. 
t t G ~ g, Somo other detatls I wtll reserve for another letter, 
urn ° 0. a1\d HeaveJl and angela and friends, but, meanwhile, I would ask the intelligent geri-
(l)r the devtls are ~ut murder._ weeping, wailing tlemen elected as councillore to appoint a ::ompe· 
and gnuhing of tl!eth. Tbinft o( this, ye young tent city engineer to look after these mat t.ertl. 
and·old, and you will bless\ our word to you: l~d Meanwhile I aub~cribo myself, Yours etc., arc in seed ; cabb1ge, peas, onions and potatoes first fish got hero for some time past. Squids in aplendidtcondition ; no grubs, or sign of any. made their appearance las: evening. \Veather 
On the bank of the river, opposite h:S house, he very tfad for fish-making-rain every alternate 
baa a small piece of land cleared-perhaps I~ day. Why ks the sailing of the Conpcript post-
acred. Off this he bas already got (Aug. 2) 1 ~ poned every trip for a couple of days? We were 
tone of hay, with no top dressing, a11d will cut expecting her here the fira t of the wet:k, but &he 
again in the late fall. Yegetation is slo1!' in the did not come till ycaterday. This ' is a great in-
spring, but rapid in the summer . . On the shores convenience to the ptople "bo ~re expecting 
of this lake is room for thousands of eettlen. freight by her to ha~e to come from some of the 
Near the entran\!e of the lake the proprietor or harbon near here , and t~ wait, p~rhaps , four days 
the "Mercury" and his brother have secured and nights at the \Vay Office, and it is not plea-
ab-Jut GOO acres between them, which will be aant for t~e people who keep the Way Office, to 
aun·eyed for clearing in a short time. be staying up night after night expecting the 
The weather wu too st'>rmy and the l~~oke too Conscript. 0£ course, where there is n telegraph 
rough for our small boat to return the next d11.y, office one can know what time to expect her ; but 
eo our party, consisting of Rev. Mr. De~rby, o ( I don't suppose we shall ever be blessed with 
Bonne Bay, to whoeeskilful. handling of our cran telegraph .communication. Since the caplin 
in a fresh breeze, we were indebted for our quick "school" the people have caught from five to 
run up the lake. Two atudenta from Harvard eight quintals. There ~re a good many barrels 
Collette, U.S.A., and myself, with our skilful and of herring secur~d here and at Cape .Xorman.'' 
experienced guide, John Robinson, who after· • __ .., .. ___ _ 
warda took us safely down the rapids were con-
strained to burden Mr. Nichola' hoapit.ality for 
24 hours before starting on the return journey to 
the Bay of Islands. Mr. Nichols has been settled 
here for 16 years ; speaks warmly of the capabi· 
liti:' of the soil , and hopes for a road up the lake, 
whtch he knows would briog settler!!, neighbors, 
a school an~ a church, none of which blelll!inga 
and convemenccs he possc1111es at present. It ia 
only just to a family, so completely cut off from 
the settlements, to say that M'l'8. Nichols educatea 
her sons and daughter.~ , until they are old enough 
to be sent down to the nearest school, 20 miles 
away. 
SEA .·SERPENT YA~N. 
- - .. ·- --
The Opinionti~f Veritas. 
- - .. ·- --
(To t ile F.ditor ~~ the Colonist. ) • 
D F.Aa Sm.-Af1cr enjoyinF: a short period of 
well-learned rrposr , the sea 11erpent yarn is agttin 
sprung upon a too con~ding public ; tl. i:~ time it 
is Mr. Orant's banking fchoonrr AugustB, ,vhi.ch 
tcbr. \US quietly persuing her way on the Grand 
Banke to seek therewith the "'hercwithal to keep 
the wolf from the door. Her captain is suddenly 
alarmed by hcouing cries from one of the dories, 
and looking in the direction from which tht• cries 
issued perceives one of hi~ dories with the men 
pulling for dear life, pursued by' lfO enormous 
snake, so runneth tho story. Now, it must be 
the plump and over-fed appearancE! , of Furlong 
and Grant, or doubtle8s, the smt-11 of the savory 
viands from the " Augusta's" coppers , or better 
still, perhaps be wanted to have a look nt the 'ne\Y 
banking agteement. Wb&tever it may b8\·c been, 
be was not to be put off with pai~ tubs, which 
shows that hie snakeehip was rath,lr fu tidious 
in the matter of diet. I would advise Mr. Grant 
not to R od such delicr.cieJ, or pe;ml t his cook to 
take them in future, on the Danb, for in such 
cases he will not have one, but twenty snakes 
CVIIIJ\ if dead .we live witb~u. St, John'!!, Sept. 4, 1888. Hg AJ..'l'H. 
W'c bawl :Cter C<lnfederation- at least many LOCAL AND OTifER -lTE:ftlS~ 
do: J have a nut, Mr. Editor. The ptople of - ~ -
C..tt~ ada arc not willing f->r Conft:derauon with us. The ~otmr Conscript lefL King's Cove a \ 10. 15 
Fqr we should only be a burden. A Montreal a.m., bound north. 
gentleman told me that the people would not - - .. · - --
s ,.._ r d The stmr. Yolunteer left Placentia at 11.1 .) consent. o. ~n·e eration is a political ...tnove, 
' Yho are the doc.tors who propose. this anOdyne'? a.m.: bound west • 
Sure one is J?octor Winter (not our aged friend}, Murray's Merry Monday Mornin~crowtledout , 
another is Doctor Nelly, the little A.B. Aye, will appear tomorrow. 
J amie, of Glasgow, you arc fo!Kl of fun . I defined , - - ... -
Confederation, I showed the valiant Abraham. The stmr. :\fir.1nda shoulrl lcHe Halifu for 
This ia what we want , af dt o be in league. with this port this en:niog. 
the stones io the fi el.d. ~e surveyed a long back · - - -
line of fock bere, and it is well. There is ~old : . · - --
in the back of H!irbor Grace. Oh, ye Grad adll,: .. fbe annual mecttn~ of the Acadcmi ta.ke11 
wake up and aal"e yourselves and your cbpdrj!n. i>laces to-morrow evemng, at 8 p. m. 
Lovely Harbor Grace, with gro: u and \ neida, 
smiles in the ~ummer suo. Make it emile under 
Christian union, and let us all pull together., As 
for the d~gation to Canada on Confcderat~bn,~we. 
doot want it. Send the money over here. Mr. 
Winter, come ht're and see your pe<)ple. Ah,.the 
groans and sighs and · siclme1111-no mon~y, no 
friends, ,\:,c. Is not the bread often rrabbed ou.t 
of their mouths. H · ve we not ruined o~r se~l 
( 
. ~ fit~hc ry by Lt.,t "' ' "mfr•. \VI-'i>re i~ our shore 
fishery. Nati,·ea .of Newfoundland, join in a 
general nati,•e society, ~teet native rigbta: The 
man of war CoJ.O!>: IST wilT guard you under tbe 
Vnioo Jack and pennant. :- We hF-"e Do objection 
to ·an Irishman getting a berth, particularly if be 
be of the new birth. We conf~sa to a liking lor 
tbc Irish, for we gre'' up with them ;' you wont 
forget me, will you. Oo a brieht moroiog of 
J uly we made Erin's Isle, after a ten days pu· 
sage from Newfoundland, 43 yean ago. God 
blees you, Erin, and grant you proeperity and 
peace; Mr. Bull, what are you about , Sir ? Sir 
John Macdonald, what are you about ? We are 
sharp. You'd better listen to the Lord's pro-
phets, for the voice of the Lord is with tho poor 
and downcast_, and tho right of the Lord ia jqstice, 
independent of class or creed. H'arbor Grace, 
mind yourtelf. tand on charity. Stop all fights 
forever. Oh•e us free election. Fine the big 
(eiJo.w if he u&ea hie •ote conacientiouisly. 
I remaiD, younJ, etc., 
Hr. Grace, Aug. 31. VINDEMIA TRIX. 
... ·-·· ., 
The " Sbaughraun" should driiw l\ big houty: 
io the Total Abatinence Hall , to. morrow night. 
. .., __ 
Yet}' Re\'. Dr. Howley, Prd~ct Apostolic of 
NeJ..foundland West, and ReY. J . J . t. John, 
P.P., S.1lmonier, HeY. M. J. Clarkl', P. P., Tor-
' bay, are on a vi11it to the city. 
--.. ·- - -
The regular monthly meeting of the 
John'11 Typographical l'oion" will bo held 
evening, at 8 o'clock. A full attend oce i 
que~ ted. __ ..,. __ _ 
" St 
this 
rc· 
A bu•y day in the court-house today owr a 
hundred dollarA i!l fines wcr<! imposeJ , ami ten 
.youthful turnip "stinger:~" WC':e sentel!cctl to tl'n 
days each. 
Blll.THS.: _ { _ _ 
llANL£\'-Last el"cning, tho wife or Mr. lkrn:w l 
H~tnlev. or n daucthter. 
UARRIAOES. 
• !!OCAR'm\"- K AYANo\011- 0n'SunJny l~t . at. till• 
R.. C. Cathedral, by Yonerable Archde.al·on Fur· 
rll!tal. Mr. Cornelius McCarthy, or Harbor Grncl'. 
Rivcrhend, to Mlr.;s Anasll\tin. eldlst daughter ,,r 
Mr. DeniR K"vRnnR:h. nf Logy BRY. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
I PORT OF ST. JOn~·s. 
EI\TEn P.O. 
B~>pt. 4 - Fnlcon, Ash, Sydney, nnrnru & Co-·1 0·~ 
tons coal. ' 
CLl:tARED 
Gcorginn1 Uyers, Guysb~ro, J.& W . P.tts- hniiiL'lt. Hibcrnmn, Bro\\·n, Boston, Shen & Co-!!;; tonfl junk . 
T he scenery on the shores of the lake at the 
back of the lowlan:ls, is ma~nificent. Upon 
several occaaions we had a sight o( beautiful 
rainbow!', l}inJ:t , as it were, on the mou ntain 
side and seeming to cover half a mile of country. 
Contrasted with the dark green of the wooded 
elope, their colprs showed up sJ distinctly a'<d 
clearly, anti yet so delicately, that the eye \f&S 
never tired of looking at them. A shot at a 
loon or too, a little trout·fishing, a swift run 
down the rapids, with an occuional hard pull 
againa a he1d wind, and wt arrived safdy at the 
end of our th ree days journey, at C<lfner Brook 
Mill, and returned our thanks to Mr. Farnell and 
the kind people for the U! C of boat and other 
conve01encea. 'With the first· class accommoda· 
tion offered by our new coastal service, and the 
direct communication from New York by the 
" Portia," and from Halifax by other Linea a 
large share of American tourist traffic could • ~e 
brought to this region, which would baYe no 
small effect in opening up its vu t reaources. 
Our local · tourists cannot do better than make 
tbia trip round the abore8 of their own ialand. 
Ac:ommodation can be found at Mr. PetriCJ, the 
ageat for the "Harlaw," and other houses in 
the Bay. Information can be obtained (rom the 
poatmuter (Mr. Bagge), and the telegraph ope-
rator (M.r. Reed). 1'here is a resident magia-
tnte, pohct', and a court-bouse. The Engliab 
Church is 11maU, but very handsome; there is a 
Romnn Catholic Church on the opposite shore, a 
Presbyterian Church at Corner Brook. and all the 
means o( making a first-class resort for aummer-
around bia vessel, which would very .much inter- THE WHIT£ PASCH A 
fere with her getting a load. He should keep _ _ _ 
LOAOI~O. 
Sept. 3- Lucy, Patey, Europ<', Thorburn &: Tl-t-~il•r 
- fi~h. 
travol. ~ 
(To be con~nmd.) . 
the men on abort, common, let them run down a The l4tC!ot reporta apin uaert that the White 
bit, or every dory's crew will have iu ow,o par~ Paacha ia Stanley. A despatch received by the 
ticular anake atler them next trip. Does Mr. " Times'' from Sualtim ia aaid td be atrongly in 
Grant remember the time be got four dozen trout~ f•vor of that theory. The despatch. represent. 
from Fourth Pond, ncar Petty Harlx?r, on Aug. the white intruder u having a po"erful black 
13t.b, when the .pond w~ nearly frozen o\'er. force under h' command, and the de~~tription or 
Doubtleea, be w1ll remember. Thanking you the people with him encouragea the idea that the 
for apace, ~ am, yours, , my~terioua •dnnturer a;d the int~pid explorer 
Ca~ ~· Sep~ I, l888. \'IER!TAS. is one and tbo oomo, " • 
PORT OF ITARBOR ORM;E. 
~'TitRED. 
Aug. 15-Car1 Louise, J ones. Tmpnnl, 00 dn) s. J . 
Munn & Co-salt. Cbarh.'S J ames, J ohnson, 
Sydney, 4 day11, J. Muon & Co-·conl. 17-
Willlant, TiFArd, Swansen, :14 ·day11. J Munn & 
Co- coal. 2.~-Bonavistn, (s 8 ,) Fr~r. Mon·•. 
troal, J . Munn &: C<l. 
CL&ARJ:U>. 
A.ug. 25- Arotio, Allen, .t\licanre,;J. Munn & Co -
flab, Bonavlstll, (s. a.), Fraser, Montrenl- J. 
Muon &: Co-ft!h and herring. · 
